
Jon It kin finds a home and 

inspiration in Eugene 
Former New Yorker's 

debut album is an 

Oregon creation 

BYTREVOR DAVIS 
PULSE REPORTER 

Jon Itkin was planning to practice 
his guitar in Washburne Park in Eugene 
last Saturday. 

Instead, he was playing in his home 

wearing a hooded sweat shirtthanks 
to the wet cloudy weatherthat day. 

And his acoustic guitar hates getting 
wet, he said. 

The 23-year-old University senior 
has adapted to the weather since mov- 

ing from upstate New York. 
"I like the weather. My whole family 

was giving me shit, but the weather is 

great," Itkin said. 
The Northwest lifestyle—weather 

included — played a big part in the 

making of his recently released debut 

album, "Oregon." 
"(Location) was a big inspiration. All 

the songs were written after I moved to 

Oregon," Itkin said. He said he is a visu- 

al writer and often tries to tell a story 
through imagery in his lyrics. 

The imagery on the record comes 

from his first impressions of the 

Northwest 
"I was really inspired by the land- 

scape," he said of the state's scenery. 
"It made me want to get off my ass and 
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Zane Rut | Photographer 

Jon Itkin plays at his home in Eugene. His recently released debut 
album is filled with songs inspired by the landscapes of the Northwest. 

$200 AGE£**14 
Two 7-14 year old passe|purchased 
on-line together for $200 each 

When Purrhased in a 

fare (Normally $330) 
eceives a FREE lift 

MT. HOOD 
MEADOWS 

2005-2006 

SEASON PASSES 

$300 
UNLIMITED 
SEASON PASS 

ACC IS 22 
Three 15-22 year old passes 
purchased on-line together for $300 
each. mgMm 
$425 ACC 23- 64 
Four adults between the ages of 23| > 

and 64 purchased on-line together 
for $425 each 

10+ 
TEN TIME PASS 

Purchase By November 6, 2005 

Group of I0 or More 

Group leader receives 
ticket for the first 10 
a FREE 10 TIME PASS 
purchased 

www.SKIHOOD.com 

Students 
Fly Cheaper 
Fares from Eugene: 

Los Angeles $188 
Denver $188 
Dallas $253 

Fares from Portland: 

Frankfurt $554 
Rome $691 

Rio de Janeiro $725 

FREE t TICKETS 

1®2\\ Text “FLY” to 22122 
It’s your chance to win one of ten pairs 

of roundtrlp tickets to London 

StudentUniverse.com 
Terms All lares are based on ioundt'rtp travel & incl a StucentUniverse service fee of SS Domestic fares incl a 7 S' US 
If.instMtatibn lan' Other taxes & tees vary, dripendimj on the itineraiy « am not me totter) Fares are valid ■Mon.-'I I'u with an Relay 
advance purchase A 2 day minimum stay including a Saturday night is required and rnax stay is 30 days Inti tarns are valid Meo- 
wed to; departures, through Nov ! 5 with an B-day advance purchase Must purchase by Oct 17 Mm stay is 7 days and max. stay 
is 30 days Fares mriurtn applicable fuel surcharge as of Sep 20 subject to change. Fares are subiert to avafabitty, change without 
notice Blackout dates & other restrictions may apply Visit StuaenlUmverse com lor complete rules For contest ru'es visit 
WWW Sluilrin'uriiversc corn/conu -' Slnnt)ar(J funs:-, iginij t.itr.-. iptitv cording twyour mobile pin: 

Does asthma 
make your life ^ 
a challenge? 
We need volunteers age 
12 and over who require 
asthma medication or con- 

troller therapy to participate in 

an asthma study. If you qualify, 
you will receive the following at 

no cost: 

• Investigational medication 
• Study related office visits 
• Breathing tests 
• Study-related physical exams 

No referral required. Reimbursement for time and travel provided. 
Call our research office now for details: (541) 868-2137. 

KRAIG W. JACOBSON, M.D. 

Allergy and Asthma Research Group 
1488 Oak Street • Eugene 

'(H) 
Hilton 

flSLER&ro) 

Thursday 
October 27th 
Jaqua Concert Hall 
at The Shedd 
Tickets: 434-7000 


